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yaqnlna and Boise City H II way.

We have learned some additional facts

regarding tlie road to be built from Ya-qui- na

Bay to Boise City.
The track is to be laid with steel rails,

weighing fifty pounds to the yard. The

rolling stock is to be ol tlie latest improved
styles, patent s, etc. In fact the
road entire is to be built of tlie very best
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Psragraniiu.
Fair.
Police doubled.
Fitemen in the ascendancy yesterday.
Linn Engine Co. has the nicest pole,

and its over 100 feet high. It lays in
front of the engine house, on 'Lyou street.

See Dr. Johnson's card in this issue. lie
is a homcopnthist, and comes well recom-
mended.

Mrs. Powell's array of new style hats
aud bonnets, trimmed and otliLi wise, can't
be beaten in the city.

Mare new furnituie at Dannals, where
all the late styles can be louud. at most
reasonable prices.

Go to Peters Sox for all kinds ot
shelf and heavy hard ware the only ve

hardware house in the city.
Everything in the millinery line, includ-

ing glove-fittin- g patterns, nt Mrs. Powell's.
Mrs. Cad. Smith returned to this city in

the front of the week.
Remember that Gibbs will

speak at the Court House next Thursday
evening, and be present.

Strangers visiting our city should not
fail to call on Plummer tlie Druggist, "and
inspect his store and its novel attractions.
He will always make yon welcome.

We are prepared 10 do the neatest and

maiiijli:.
Albany, : : : Orcgoi:.

work annewith ncntnotsnml tliTuiteli. Sm-cin- I

Inltentioii irtvcn to orders

The Register is now in its thirteeth
year, tho present being number two of
volume ihirleen. VTe intended to en.-larg-e

two columns to each page, par.
chase new type, etc., in time for the first
number of the current volume, but vex-

atious delays have prevented.
The past year has been the touqlieat

that we have yet past through in r

long course ot journalism. We have
been compelled to carry nearly an tv
tire subscription list thiough the year
without receiving a dollar, while there'
are many old subscribe are in ar.
rears from two to r" ""he past .

five years, en, have'
finai ouey

exceedingly .. we be--'

neve the worst has'pVtpnw tuture"
i bright with promise, and we shall

J have years of prosperous business aud
enterprise. The railoads now in course
of construction in this state, and those
which are projected, will et hundreds
ot thousands of dollars afloat among onr
people, business of all kirds will revive,
and all who desire may partake ot that
prosjienty by seizing the opportunities"offered.

Vc believe we can say, without being
accused of egotism, that the Rkgibteb
has done its share in securing this tide
of prosperity. At all times and under
all circnnn-tance- s it has been the friend
of the people .advocating such measures,
and such measures only, as would ad-

vance the interests and promote the wel-
fare ot the people of this State, and es-

pecially of the citizens of Albany and
Linn county. We worked faithfully to
secure the completion ot the Santiam
Canal, and we are proud ot it. It has
already proved a bonanza to this people?.
We have advocated with might and
main tor ten year the improvement of
1 aquiua Lay, and we have lived to
see an appropriation ot $40,000 made
by the General Government for that
pnrjwse. thus placing the harbor on thr
list of improvements under the care of
the Government, tor which appropria-
tions are annually made, in" accordance
with the estimates made by the Board
tif Engineers in charge. We have this
far aided in seenriug the capital neces-

sary o build a railroad from Yaqnina
Hay to this city, on across tbe Cascade
mountains to 13oiso City, there- - to con-
nect with an Eastern railroad ah ent-

erprise that will do more to open up- -

and enrich the state than any other
enterprise that has yet been mooted.
Without this appropriation by the Gen- -
earal Government for Yaquina Bay uo
money ci uld have been secured for lite
construction ot the road this was the
sine qua non for the advancement of
the money.

We have at all times stood by Alba,
r.y ami the rights of her citizens taxins
pride in her growth and prosperity.
The past course ot the Register wili'
be its future course. We shall aim at
all times to do justice to all.

Politically the Register will be--

found doing service lor the grand old- -

Republican psrty.
XVe confidently ask the support of the- -

people ot Linn county because we have
been true to their interests.

And we rail in tor another year, hop.
ing that it may prove a year ot unexam-
pled prosperity and happiness to the
whole American people, and especially
to the good peolpe of Linn county.

Another Maud

They had a trotting race at San Barnar-din-o,

California, a few days ago, In which
not only fast time was made, but noted
"anemiles" were on the track. The en-
tries were: Rube Anderson's Maud S;"
Ayers 'John tlie Baptist,' and Dr. Dickey's
horse. It Is not often that "John the Bap-
tist" gets on tlie racecourse ; but in this
case the apostle's namesake was thar. and
he got badly left. The display of speed
got away with the exploits over the Chi-
cago Jockey Club couse all to flinders, a.
Maud S actually made a mile in four min-
utes and ten seconds ! We omitted to
mention the name ot tbe other thorough-
bred dray horse, Wallace Leach," bnt a
be was distanced the first hundred feet, it
is a matter of no great moment.

The lines or Water.

Wa'er-powe- r tor household purpose
has been brought into use at Zurich.
Firewood, for example, is to be sawn
into con verient lengths for burning. A
email sawing machine on wheels, i
diawn by two men to tlie front of t

They connect it by a flexible-tnli- e

with the nearest hydrant; the
water Hows to the machine ; the saw
dances and cuts up the wood with but
prii-in- rapidity. quantity ot water
used is shown by an indicator affixed to
the sa wing-machin- e. A portable tur-
bine has been invented, and employed
in many places. in the city, in driving.
Gramme machine for tbe purpose" et
electric light. Water is sold very cheap
in Zurich ; bnt there are perhaps other
towns in whteh this, so to call i
domest ic water-powe- r cooSd he ad
tageously introduced. A - la 1 bio.
about tour inches in diameter has
some time beer sold. Its office
work a sewing machine. An

j rubber tube Is attached to the -

A Garfield and Arthur Club was organ-
ized at Brownsville on the 2d Inst., with
thirty-seve- n members and the following
gentlemen were elected as officers :

President Peter Hume.
Vice Presidents A. C. Hausman and

J. A. Duulap.
Secretary Geo. A. Dyson.
Treasurer L. White.
Executive Committee J. B. Irvine, W.

A Templeton, C. Hodes, SL B. Crane andJ. W. Cole.
The regular meetings will be held on

the second and fourth Tuesdays. The
committee are corresponding with the
State Central Committee for able speakersfrom below, and when secured due notice
will be given the citizens of Brownsville.
Judge Williams has promised to address
the Club as soon as his present appoint-
ments are filled. In another place it will
be seen that. ex-Go- Gibbs is announced
to speak in Brownsville on Saturday,October Kith one week from
Let everybody- - turn out and hear him.

Personal.
We acknowledge the pleasure of visits

on Monday, from Messrs. A. C. Hausman,
Peter riinne and G-o- . A. Dyson, all live
men and staunch Garflelders of Browns-
ville.

The blind man. ' Mr. F. B. Evans, of
Walla Walla, is in trie city and gave us a
call on Tuesday.

Hon. Geo. H. Williams swapped words
with us on Tneday. He sjioke to a large
audience in Corvallis 011 Tuesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Dyson graced our sanctum
a tew moments on Tuesday. Always
glad to see our friends.

Mrs. Coll. VanCleve and four children
returned to this city from Baker City on
Wednesday. We ate 110 longer an orph- -

It tyn o Insure.
Business men make the matter of insur-

ing their goods and property of the first
importance, as no man can ttll the day
1101- - the hour in which his property may
be damaged or entirely destroyed by fire,
even though he may exercise the greatest
care and watchfulness. Our farmers are
pretty generally making assurance doubly
secure by insuring their grain after plac-
ing it in the warehouse. This is wise ami
safe, anil should be followed by all. In-

sure vonr grain, houses, barns, or
of any kind in a sound company, and you
can sleep soundly. Among the soundest
insurance companies doing business in
Oregon, none can be more highly recom-
mended than the - Connecticut and tlm
German-America- n. It is a noteworthy
tact that both tlie above comnanics nald
every dollar of their losses in the great

iiicago and liostou hies, a tact winch
speaks loudly in their favor. The instruc-
tions to agents in every case is to find out
speedily the amount of any loss by fire
in which they are interested, and pay it
to the last farthing. These are the com-

panies in which to insure. Mr. Julius
Gradwolil is the accommodating agent for
both companies in this city, to whom all
should apply who desire to insure in
sate companies.

Immense.
Dr. Plummer. the popular druesiist,. lias

just received from us a beautiful little
book entitled "Happy Hours in Picture
Laud." handsomely illustrated and Drint- -
td. He proposes to present to each family
a copy of the book. Call early and secure
a copy, as they will go off like hot cakes.

At Lebanon' Saturday.
Col. Hawkins will address the? peo-

ple ot Lebanon nio-h-t

Saturday. Col. Hawkins is one of the
most eloquent speakers that has ever
addressed an Oregon audience. A
train wil! leave this city for Lebanon
at six P. M. Saturday, carryinc; the
Garfield and Arthm Club and all
others who desire to attend the meet
ing. Be 011 band early. We owe il
to Lebanon to give them a boom.

Married.
At the Commercial Hotel in this citv.

October Otb, by J. H. Maine, J. P.. Mr.
John Walker and Miss Addie Armstrongall ot Linn county. Or.

October 3d, 1S80, at the residence ot the
bride's father In Polk cnur.lt, Oregon, byElder R. C. Hill, Mr. Joseph D. Graham
and Miss Addie Maxfield.

Sept. 23d. 1S80, at the M. E. parsonage.Shedds. Linn county, Oregon, by Rev. H.
C. Jenkins. Mr. Joe Carter and "Miss
Rossiu Sliafer all of Linn.

Birds aud Animals.
Visit. Plmnmer drug store;: and view

the large and life-lik-e collection of stuffed
birds aud animals prepared by Mr. J.
Peicock, thj taxldermis. le 1 as mat'e
one of the finest collect ions in the State, a
credit to himself and to Oregon.

New goods at French's.

OK. C. WILLIS PRICE,
DENTIST.

OFFICK In Odd Felloes' Temple, Albany,
Oregon. All work carefully performed, and
reasonable as is consistent with good work-
manship. n32vl2

lr. e. W. Uray.
Dentist, Albany, Oregon. Office in Fos-

ter's brick block, up stairs, at large bay
window. Prices In proportion to time and
material consumed. 11-3- 4

At Ilia sew Shop.
Fred Willicrt is now established in hts

!Ic1!LIwo?,t?''y .TaRon. blacksmith shop,street opposite 8. K. Toiing ware-house, where he Is prepared to do allhlacksmithing, repairing of hacks, wuions,fi0"8 1,a?" Hna w"l Murine
mnnufnctnre, and will

able" e.UO 0ssib"' tfSuronr
35vl2mS

- DENTIST.
Br. B. R. FREELAMI baa located In

Albany for th praetleo or Benttetry.All worst warranted. Oflteo la Psr-tsl- i
bforh, corner First and Ferry ate. febl

LOCAL MATTERS.
AN IMMENSE CROWD.

The Bom Torchlight Procession Ilie
KiuBipeech ol the (anTiu.

Tlie annonnevment tlmt Hon. Geo. H
Williams would address the citizens of
this city on behalf of Garfield and Arthur
on Monday evening last, brought out an
Immense crowd, composed of the very
be-- t intelligence o! 1uiu county. About
seven o'clock in the evening the Lebanon
train brought in near two hundred people
from that vicinity, who m:irched from the
O. A C. depot into the city with banner
and torches,, making an imposing appear
ance, w e noticed quite & pi.i iklinir of
ladies in the procession, carrying torches.
'Rah lr the ladies they have more

courage than some of the na!e gender who
claim to be Republicans. As the Lebanon
procession inarched in, tint (i;u!ieM ai.il
Arthur Citib ot ibis cirj was tonninjr at
fhe Court U.ih,.. This torches were lit.
and led by . .Vcchutiics' Trass Band,
was soon on t!ie march down Fourih to
1 don Lyon to Kir t. tip first to
Ellsworth, where the procession baited a
moment to receive, and Jnl;e
Williams to :he Omit Ilu-- . The pro-
cession then moved on up Fir-- t to Ferry
out Ferry to Fourth Mint, ni.d down
Fourth to the Court louse.

The procession was undeniably ihe
largest in point of imuibi-r- s ever witnessed
in Albany, w hile t lie streets were lined
with those who would have fallen in could
the3' have obtained torches.

The Court Ih.u-- ; was to
suffocation, while l.iij;e uuniliers were un-
able to obtain aduiiitniice. Xosuch throngof people was ever witnessed in that build-
ing before.

Besides the Albany and Lebanon Glee
Clubs, a splendid orchestra aided in mak-iii- 4

the occasion most interesting and at-

tractive. The vocal and instrumental
music offered was of the very best order,
and never has been excelled on a similar
occasion, as we have said betore we say
again. Albany against any other com-

munity for first class Republican music.
Judge Williams spoke about two hours.

delivering such a speech as only lie can
make, clear, logical, forcible and convinc
ing, and so plain that all could follow hitn
without an effort. It was a juiasterly
effort, I ristling all through with facts and
arguments that were anil are incontroverti-
ble. He made the boss sneech. and It
will produce fruit on the second da3' ol
next month. It opened the eyes of some
who bad been persuaded that "we needed
a change" ; it awakened the weak-knee- d

and careless to a seneofthe duty they
10 themselves and their conntry, at

this, the most trying hour ol our existence
as a nation. lie proved by the acts of the
present Congress, the bills there pending,
the assertions of leading Democrats and
Democratic papers, together with the
platforms of the party adopted in Nation-
al Conventions, that if the party succeed-
ed in fleeting Hancock all the legislation
enacted by Republican Congresses since
the close of the war was to be declared un-
constitutional and yoid. This was to he
done by increasing the number of supreme
Judges all of whom are to be appointed
from the South" eo as to give the
Demo rats a rnajoiiiy on the Sunreme
bench. The law enacted by a Republican
Congress, foibi lding the appointment of
a ex-reb- ofticer to an office in the U. S.
military service, will be rejiealed, all
L'nion officers turned out and
erate in their stead ; the tax 0:1
whisky and tobacco repealed, and the in-
come tax law revived in its stead ; tlie
"rebel claims," a mounting to nearly two
thousand million dollars, paid; the
present banking law repealed, and State
banks revived, filling the country with
'wilil cat"' money, worthless rags, thus

unsettling values and creating such a
financial panic and disasters as were never
seen in this or any other conntry. These
and 01 her facts were so forcibly stated and
the proof so clearly given that no intelli-
gent and reasonable voter could fai' to be
convinced of their truth. And there were
thoe present who thanked God that they
were present to hear for tltemselves and
understand the meaning of the "solid
S Hith"' a standing memce to the peace,
tranquility and prosperity of the country.

Tlie speech was listened to throughout
with the closest attention no man has
ever delivered a speech of snch length in
the Court IIor.se of this city and received
such universal and undivided attention.

After the meeting adjourned, tlie pro-
cession again formed, escorted Judge
Williams to the Revere House, and then
escorted the Lebanon delegation to the
depot. After music and . rousing cheers
for our Lebanon friends, the train pushed
out with its precious freight, and tlie pro-cessi-

returned to the Court House and
disbanded.

Later in the evening, the Ladies' Comet
Band repaired to the parlor of the Revere
House, and complimented Judge Will-
iams with a serenade. Judge Williams
returned thanks In a neat 8 e ch, ug

the young ladies highly on
their excellent music, remarking that the
President of the United States and him-
self enjoyed the destinguisbed honor ol
being the only two nten In the United
States who had ever, so tar as he knew,
been complimented by a serenade from a
foil band composed entirely of young and
handsome ladies.

Tltna Bros.
nave just received a large Invoice of

gold and silver watches ami jewelry, ot
the latest designs,, Alsa have for sale the
New Home sewing machine, manufac-
tured since the expiration of patents on
sewing machines, and combines the good
qualities of leading machines. Call and
sec, :

- - 1.3

material, and the general equipments are
to be the best and most comfortable the
equal of any road in the United States.

Three new steamers are to be put on be
tween the Bay and San Francisco, with a

carrying capacity of eighteen hundred tons
each. They are to be built by that cele-
brated ship builder, Air. Roach, which is a
guarantee of their perfect aiiptability for
tlie route.

The maximum time between this city
find Ssn Francisco will be fort3'-tw- o hours,
while it is expected that it will, as a rule,
be several hours less.

After close figuring and a careful con-
sideration ot the whole matter, the price
of freights from this city is put at the max-
imum rate of three dollars and fitty cents
per ton. That is, tor freight received at
Albany and delivered at San Francisco,
$3 50 is the Mghe.st r.ite per ton that wili
lie charged.

We are assured thai the road will be
built and in operation by the first of Sep-
tember text to th'l3 cit So sure is the
President of the road. Col. Hogg, of the
above that he is ready to con-

tract to receive freight in this city and con-

tract to deliver it in San Francisco next
September at $3 50 per ton.

Since the General Government ha taken
Ynquiiia Bav under its wing. 1ij appro-
priating $40,000 for the improvement of
the bar at its mouth, thereby insuring an-

nual appropriations until the work is com-

pleted, there has been no trouble to secure
any amount of coin necessary to build and
equip the railroad. It required this action
011 the part 01 the Government to secure
the necessary aid, and without it not a
dollar could have been secured.

With a grand railway connecting the
valley with one of the best harbors in the
world, where the largest vessels can come
in all kinds of weather a harbor that has
never been obstructed with ice in the cold-
est winters that have prevailed on the Pa-
cific coast to receive and transport grain
to the old world ; with a railway that af-
fords ns direct connection with the Atlan-
tic seaboard, the future possibilities of
Oregon are almost unlimited and Albany,
the gem ot the valley, will share largely
in the general prosperity.

s

onnly Fiilr.

Fair weather greeted the opening-da- of
the Linn County Agricultural Association,
on W'ednesday the Cth inst.

The gate receipts were the largest ever
received b3- - the Association on tlie first day
of the Fair.

The showing in the way ot horses, cattle
and sheep, 3'esterday. was good. The
showing in the pavilion, however, was
light, but may improve.

The unfavorable turn of the weather yes
terday was a terrible damper on the Fair
and unless there is a change for trie bettei-i-n

this respect this morning, we fear the
success of the Fair will be in jeopardy.

We are in hopes that the clerk of the
weather will have mercy this once, and
give us fair weather for to-da- y and

in wl-.'c- event the attendance will be
something wonderful.

A Svweet Homer Robbed.
On Wednesday night a gentleman from

Sweet Home, camped In the eastern sub
urbs ot the city, was robbed of what little
money he possess.d in the following man
ner: He had been tin in town and returned
between ' seven and eight o'clock to his
camp to retire tor the night. As he was
preparing to go to bed, he saw two men
approaching, one of whom came up to him
and poking a pistol under his nose, de-

manded cash paj-men-
t, Un'ler the circum-

stances he shelled out quick enough, when
the two men departed. Keep a bright look-

out for these fellows the country just now
is full ot them.

Houftliifr Hook and Ladder Truck.
Rescue Hook and Ladder Truck was duly

received anil housed yesterday. A large
number of firemen were in attendance from
Portland, Oregon City, Salem, Corvallis.
etc., and they made an imposing appear-
ance as they paraded First street, about
noon. A liberal lunch was set In tlie Op-
era House, which the boys stood In need of
after the parade through the mist and mud,
which unfortunately prevailed. The ball
last night, we are informed, was well at
tended and enjoyed. Notwithstanding the
weather, the occasion passed off satisfactor-
ily- and agreeably.

Eastern Tonrlsta.
Probably more Eastern tourists have

visited this Northwest Coast during the
present: season than ever before, and thev
all bear testimony .to our unsurpassednatural advantages and great resources
and are enthusiastic in regard to onr future
when railroads shall have superseded the
tedious ocean steamers and populationcomes pouring in. The proprietors of the
Oregon Kidney Tea are equally sanguineof its future, for it has thus far cured
every case ot backache or disease of tlie
kidneys and urinary organs that it has
been tried on. Sold everwhere.

Ma or Letters,
Uncalled tor and remaining In the Post

office in this city for the week endiu
Oct. 7th, 1SS0:
Allinswortli. J H Tngerman. Lavina
Foster. Frank Magi 1, H J
Hasbrook, LlJlie Stroud, Ellen

Stewart, J II
P. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

A Fragprant Breath sal Pearly Teeth
Are easily obtained by cleansing your teeth
daily with that justly popular deutifrico,80ZO-DON- T.

Comixwed ot rare antiseptic herbs, It
Imparts whiteness to the teth, a delicious aro-
ma to the breath, and preserves intact, fromto old ng-e- tlio teeth. Acidity of thestomach will destroy the strongest teeth unlessits effects are counteracted with SOZODONT,and this pnre tooth-was- h protects the Cental
surfaces by removing every Impnrily that es

to them. Ask yonr druggist tor SOZO-
DONT. g

ffenbseh, the distinguished composer
and mtHrf-m- . died at Pari on the 5th.

ST02TZS,
!

VERMONT

from any jnirt of Ihe
territory. lv mail or out

forwarded. All work wan
vlJus

Samuel .
EL Youncr

now it i v In v: hli--

i V V WW
stock of MeK.'ian:l!se. consisting of

DRY GOODS,

TOTSCTS,

coxs
CAP-EET-

S,

GEODESIES,
wal. PAPEE,

IXoS3 Furisi, Gsods,
etc., etc., etc.

Many cf thesa goods are tog,t
DXGT from aafactrers
for CASH, aai are FIFwST
CLA33 GOODS ITo Trasa

and will "bo sold at popular
prices.

Sept. 17 -- nfdvlira

King of the Blood
Cnres all Scrofulous affections and disorders result-
ing from Impurity ot the blood. It is needlsss to
specify all, as the sufferer cun usually perceive theircause ; bat Salt ites, JPimpU,, Ulctrt, Tumors,Goitre, Suxlltngt, &c, are tiie most common, aswell as many aifections of the Heart, HtaA. Liverand Stomach.

SCROFULA.
Wonderful Cure of Blindness.

D. Rassom. So A Co. : For the benefit of alltroubled with Bcrofuls or Impure Blood in thsirsystems, I hereby recommend King of the Blood.I have been troubled with Scrofula for the past tan'f"' T1??0 " Bffeeted my eyes that I was com- -'
pletely blind for six months. I was recommendedto try King of the Blood, which has proved a grsstblessing to me, as it has completely cured me, andI cheerfully recommend it to all troubled as I havebeen- - Yours truly,lias. S. WEATHKatow, Sardinia, N. Y.

4 , s i c j
wOl be paid to any Public Hospital to he mutu-
ally agreed npon, for every eertincnte of this nedi-sm- e

published by us which is not genuine.

Its Ingredients.
n?Vhw oor t&itb in th m,ety ana exesUsnee of
I ? l?".?p-o-n V? Personal application, whenno imposition is intended, we willgive the names of ah its ingredient., by affidavit.The above offers were never made before by the Dnvpnetorof any other Family Medicine in the world

K?"y.tlmolal.further information. andfor """l? "1 be found in the pam-phlet "Treatise on Diseases ofwhich each bottleisenclosed. perbSttlieo
1J ounces, or so , , dose,"

ts. 1. Has bom, Sou A Co., Prop'rs, Bualo, nTy

fpfiffli ISt
jyjjliia y

; fcssssa' .

ULiJ a U J
Mode under Cooloy's patent. ElCESnt, essy, grace-
ful snd healthful. Satisfaction guarantee!. Under'
the clasp is laid a quilted pad, which renders rusting
Impossible. Beware of infringements. Ask for
Cooley's Corset and take no other. Send to us
through your dealer for s sample Corset, ranging in
price from 7S cents to J2 00, and your order will be
filled by return mail. Manufactured only by the
Olobe Manufacturing Company.

JSATTS, HEHTD A COOIXT,
343, 345 iMtt 847 Armvfttw,

... wholesale tax coons,

aimrsaa nasninittonkrwisu. ana nrouinllv
Laiitcd.

JOHN BRIGGS
rVVKESTIIIS OPPORTCXITY TO INFORM
L his friend nl the public generally, that

is now settled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
nn the old stand1 mxt door loP.C. Harper A Co .
wbrtre 1 be round a reat tiiyorniieiil and '

largo a swea 01

StoveSnd .Ranges
can be fonnd In any oti(T."u "l

Portland, and at a

l,OVV XIOlV
ALSO

2 xcxJ5s c3 HPijpos,
Cast iron, Brass & Enameled

KETTLES,
In great variety. Also,

Xln,
Sheet Iron,

Galvanized Iron,
and

Coppcrwarc,
ilwav on hand, and niada to order, AT LIV- -
Mi RATKS.

Call on TTIm.
AHiany. October 23, 1875-Sv- S

First street, 3 doors west of Ferry,
t t OKEUO. j

gQLACHES Ss Prop's, i

purchased the City Market. I will jHAVING on hand all kinUof Mrats
-- the very best to lie olilalned i" the market.

I will strive at all times to meet the wishes of j

all who may lavor ine with their purroim-.-c- .

The public sreiie. ally are invited to call a my
shon whn in want of meat. lushest
saili price iid for PuKK. Slvlol3 j

New Goods ! .ew Departure ! j

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

MRS- - O. L. PARKS,
PCRCIIASKD THE MILLINERYHAVING owned by Mrs.C P. Davis and

having just added thereto a new invoieeoriate
Choice llillinory, Trimmings,
Bonnets, Hats. Ac., takes pleasure in invitinir
the ladies of AlLanvand vicinity to call 'id
Inspect for themselves. All soods will be sold
at prices tViat defy competit ion.

Having secured the services of a first class

Dressmaker I
lam prepared to cut, (It. and mnkc dresses in
any style desired, at short notice and In a satis-
factory manner.

&jrMakin Clothtntr for children a specialty
Mora on north side of First, east of Ellsworth

treat. You are invited to call.
MU. O. L. PARKS.

87. 1879- -

CITY DlttJG STORE.
Camay Wrs 2.n4 Ells-o-ertll- . st

ALBAW, OREGON.

XT. SALTMARSH,
Has again taken charge of the

City Drug Store,
- . ... . . . n n..Maviaac purenaaea tne enure micni m v,.
glnv, successor to A. Carothers A Co., and is
now receiving a

Splendid Stock,
which, added to the former, renders it very
eompiete in all the different departments,

ireeiuig asaared that all can be suited in bot h

Quality aad Price,
oorl!ally Invites his old friends and cu.tom-er- a

to give him a call. ,

mssosiTTioirs,
Will recel- -e immediate and careful attention

a 11 iwars, dajr maH asKtat.

Pare Wines aad Liquor for medlclna
IMUryoaaa. R. SALT31ARSII.

Oct y.. T7-i- v 1

IIAIIRLE AS!, STOSE WORKK.

P. WOOD & CO.,
Mannfacturers of

n AT TT TVT T?.i"NT T ft !
TJL JL X-- -. s KJ

EleacI tone,
Tablets,

ilia-stie- s,

Cemetery
Curbing,

Ashler

Copingr.
Tile for "Walks,

2.533 far Gardsa Toustaias,
and all kinds of work done In Si on a.

As we get onr marble direot from the nmxr--
rles, and have it selected with CMre, we otn as- - :

aiire customers the -
l

T3 lz Ilaterlabas- - Loycst Prices.
'

.v " J fJ.1. V. U V BI.IV IIUIUIHI

I " rt work warranted as rcprasented. v '

i "frufin ssd IVnrkvn coruvrof ea.ltdandM.tin'Citi streets, AJIiany. Oregon.- . wuP Jt 4.

most tasty printing, in colors or plain, in
tlie line ot bill-head- s, cards, letter-bead- s.

sale bills, book work, etc. As a specimen
ot neat work, see "Happy Hours in Picture
Land," Plumnier's gift to the little ones.
executed at this office.

Underwear tor Hie ladies at Mrs. Par
ish's cheaiicr than you can cut aud make
them.

Twenty-fou- r d.i3's more and Garfield
will be President ot the United States
and don't yon forget it.

The finest lot of 'hoes ever received in
the city at L. E. Blaiu's.

Asliby Pierce is slowly recovering after
bis severe illness.

Those glove-fittin- g patterns,"
so anxiously sought after by the ladies,
have arrived at Mrs. Powell's, and all
who desire can obtain them.

Mrs. Parrish has received a large invoice
of new goods that the ladies will delight
in examining, all late style and the most
popular ami iastuonanie. She will con-
tinue to receive new lines of go;;ds by each
steamer. The ladies are invited to call.

Mrs. Geo. Patterson is confined to her
room Willi erysipelas.

Ballard, Isom & Co. are paying the
highest market price in cash for wheat.

It is a first class time to Day subscription
to the Register. Remember us in your
prosperity.

All the late style hats and bonnets at
Mrs. Parrish's, cheaper than anything.

Graham is miking splendid suits so
cheap that all can invest,

The city is full of gamblers, but tbe au
thorities are determined they shall not ply
their vocation here.

All kinds ol grass seeds at naffenden
Bros., among them the celebrated Mesqult,
among the very best grasses grown.

tor -- tern Cliff," "Signal," "Nil- -
son" and all the new stele u avpr
hats call on Mrs. Parrish.

Oatmeal Biscuit, a new thins; in
this marker, at HaffVndeii's. Splendid
grub.

Two's flag-pol- e came down with a rush
yester lay broken in several pieces.

Peaches, grapes, and all kinds of fruits
at Haflcuden's.

Ilie marble monument erected to
tlie memory of the b,te .Tnm. A.
Porter near Peoria, is one of the
handsomest ever turned out of any
shop. Messrs. Staiger Bros., of this
city, who furnished tbe monument,
are doing work in t.l murhi. ti..
that is unexcelled anvwhor

Yesterday was a damper, it was cold,
wet and gloomy.

L. C. Rice is able to be upon the streets
again, after a long seige of rheumatism.
tjriaa to see the old boy out again. 'Ror.

E. a. Freeland aud wife arrived here
from their home in Oclioco 111 the front of
the week. Ed is in uunsuallv rood health.

City election in two mouths. Right
face.

At the head of the Garfield and Arthur
Club in the torchlight procession Monday
nigni. was carried ihe flag made and pre-sented by the ladies of this citv to the
Linn county Volunteers engaged in the
Indian troubles some time in sixtv. It
was carried by Mr. John Pnrdom, one of
said volunteers.

W. H. Erunk is selling Mark Twain's
last and funniest production, "A Tramp
Abroad," and everybody wants it.

The excellent dinner provided at the de-
pot hotel for t he Presidential party last
week, called out an expression from the
party in the shape of a gold watch, chain
brooch,

.

ear-rin- and a rich dress patterni 1 1 W arreivtai vy .Mrs. j ; a. uross, the pains
taking landlady of the hotel, last Saturday

New lot of grapes at Ilaffenden's ; also
luscious peaches.

Fine assortment of combs at French's.
Thirty-fou- r cases of saddle-sea- m boot

just received at L. E. Blaiu's, direct from
iincago ana yott want to see those boots

Coast liangvr is the title of the new p.v
per out at ( oos Bay. It stands in for
uarneld and Arthur.

Our warehouses are loaded down with
wheat and more to come in.

The bill providing for the erection of
building tor the insane will probably pass,It certainly should, as the nrssent p,av(,i.
tant tax should no longer be paid to en--
mi .me man at the expense of tbe tax.

payers. .

Black and red celluloid jewelry ofevery
variety, at French's.

The Republican majority in Wisconsin
lor viraew anil Arthur will be tlie largesever cast Sa that State, aud it is hiiAwi
that Republicans will take the place ot at
least two ef the three present Democratic
members in Congress,

Over 12,000,000 bushels of gram has
been shipped to Europe in September,'
employing 300 vessels.

Seventy-eig- ht deaths from yellow fever
la New York last mouth.

water supply a similar fwaste pipe to the nearer'

City full ot people


